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Dear Friends,
Greetings from Curaçao
Netherlands Antilles.
As the volunteer foreman I am busy with the construction of the
church building for the Dutch language congregation and at the
same time for the congregation of the Spanish language of;
http://IglesiaBidaNobo.com
In the picture above, We are building the foundation for the
Pavilion beside the Dutch speaking church building.
With the huge red concrete pump, we pour the concrete.
On the worksites in construction, I oversee on average 5
persons the whole year. Moreover, they like to work on all
holidays and so we get more done of course but then I myself
have no free day left. (Then I have no time to write a
newsletter or do fundraising.) We work mainly on the 2
church buildings but we have done also a lot of renovation to
5 other houses including the house where we live in now. Oh,
and we also build an extra little kitchen for the workers here.
Together with one more person I have the keys to more than
11 rooms for meetings and 7 Containers with materials and
tools. The church building also has a big bunch of keys with
alarm. It is a great responsibility to keep everything well
locked and one is being called upon constantly to open a
room or other and then close it again afterwards.

In the picture we are at the house
we live in now with the new Dutch
church in the background.

In the picture I am standing at the construction site for the Spanish church with a mission construction
team from the USA from the Assemblies of God Church http://AG.org In October we get another team
from them.

In the pictures; pouring concrete in the pavilion and in the next picture is at the Spanish church. I spend a
lot of time driving the bus, driving the workers and materials they need the whole day. I need to make sure
they have enough water with ice to drink in this hot sun and that they have food at noon. Also there is a lot
of paperwork like bills and drawings and other.
On the 13th of Sept. I will become 56 years old and my mom will
become 80 years on the 14th of Sept. So it will be good to go to
Holland now and to be with family and also send some of our
things stored there to Curacao and do some other things.
On 23rd of Sept. I will show some pictures of our work in the
church of; https://www.LevendWater-Emmeloord.nl
I will be in Holland from 12-24 September.
Sadly enough that Jeny and Sara cannot come along.

Sara now also has her
permanent Stay permit and is
registered on Curaçao and
also has free health insurance.

Praise God that we could pay back the personal loan of 2017 thanks to a
one-time gift and with the rest of the money, we could also move to the
bigger house with 2 bedrooms. The house is at the same location as the
Youth Centre next to the new Dutch church building.
It is nice to be nearby.
However, financially we are now “back at square one” again. We receive
far too little per month in gifts for our daily needs in our mission work here
on Curacao.
If you can help with a small donation will be a great blessing for our work.

Sara already
goes to Ballet.
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We do our uttermost best to give as much as we can of our time and energy and this verse appeals to us.

It is more blessed to give than receive.

Gifts to Holland;
To; Daniel Huisman
ING Bank account nr;
IBAN= NL47INGB0005327093
BIC / Swift = INGBNL2A
ING Bank address:
PO Box 1800
1000 BV Amsterdam
Holland

Donate via; www.PayPal.com
DanielHuisman@Yahoo.com
Our postal Address which is of
my mom; Klaasje Huisman
Paradyske 5
9291 MV Kollum Holland
Tel: +31 627467982
KlaasjeHuisman@Yahoo.com

Acts 20:35

Gifts on Curacao;
MCB 130180 202 Daniel Huisman
Punta Cardonweg 72
Curaçao, Netherlands Antilles
Address of Jeny her parents.
Pincheira 20
San Pedro De La Paz Concepción
Chile Tel +56 41 2947407

Our Newsletter we send several times per year by Email.
Subscribe here; DanielHuisman@Yahoo.com to receive this Newsletter via Email.
Print this newsletter on http://Newsletter.DanielHuisman.com and do feel free to hand it out to others.

